
Bookopoly Rules 
1. Read ONE book for each category on the board. For example, you only 

need to read ONE book to finish the “yellows”…not three books. For the 
Community Chest/Chance and Railroads, complete the listed task. Just as 
with the books, you only need to do the task once.  

You don’t need to use our game board to play. You can simply go down the 
list on the game sheet until you’ve read all the books/completed the 2 tasks. 
 

2. Once you finish a book, record the title and author (or date for tasks) on your 
game sheet. 

 

3. Once your game sheet is complete, fill out the bottom with your full name, 
the best phone number to reach you, and circle your preferred prize (one 
prize only, please).  

 

4. Bring your completed sheet upstairs to the Youth Services desk at the 
Minooka Branch to receive your prize. Your sheet will then be entered into 
the raffle for our grand prize!  

 

All sheets must be turned in by November 30th. Raffle winners will be 
contacted the first week of December. Winners will receive a $25 Amazon gift 
card (1 winner for PreK-4th grade & 1 winner 5th grade and up).  

If you’d prefer not to accept a small prize for turning in your completed sheet, 
you can still email it to ys@trpld.org to enter the grand prize raffle.  
 

Optional Play/Rules 

If you DO want to use the board, here’s how:  
 
Roll a die and use any small object as a token. Complete the book or task for the 
space you land on before rolling again. Since you only need to finish 1 book/task 
per color/space, if you land on the same color again, you can roll a 2nd time!  
  
For spaces not included on the front of your sheet, there are tasks listed on the 
back. These are completely OPTIONAL and added purely for fun!☺  
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